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ABSTRACT This is the first account of the breeding season and molt cycle of Uca rapax on the Brazilian coast 
during a one-year period (April2001-March 2002). At 2 sites, the ltamllmbnca and Ubatumirim mangrove forests, 
2 collectors captured crabs oru:e a month at low tide far 15 minutes by the catch-per-unit-effort procedure, digging 
into the sediment and removing the crabs. The gonad-development stages of crabs of both sexes were determined 
by direct observation, and the molt stage was estimated from the hardness of the tegument. Crabs with developed 
gonads were found mostly in warmer seasons. with ovigerous females occurring mainly in summer and autumn. 
The reproductive cycle is seasonal. Recently molted individru!ls were collected in relatively higher numbers far 
juveniles than for adult crabs. 
INTII.ODUCTION 
The reproductive strategy of brachyoran crabs is 
extremely diversified, ultimately shaped to maximize 
egg production and offspriog survivorship, thus increas-
ing the chances for preservation of the species (Hartnoll 
and Gould 1988). The reproductive period for illli11Y 
brachyorans can be estimated by observing gonad main-
ration at the macro- or microscopic levels and from the 
freqnency of ovigerous females in the population (e.g., 
Wolfrath 1993, Emmerson 1994, Mouton and Felder 
1995, Costa and Negreiros-Fransozo 2003, Colpo and 
Negreiros-Fransozo 2003, Lilulo 2004, 2005a, 2005b). 
The reproductive period results from a complex interaction 
between internal and external factors, leading to intra- and 
inter-specific variation in the duration of the reproductive 
season (Sastry 1983). 
Many ocypodid crabs have seasonal reproduction, 
as observed in Uca lactea (de Haan, 1835) studied by 
Yamaguchi (1971), in Uca pugilator (Bose, 1802) and 
Uca pugnax (Smith, 1870) stodied by Christy (1982), and 
Uca thayeri Rathbun, 1900 studied by Salmon (1987). 
The limited reproductive season in semi-terrestrial crabs 
might be related to changes in the temperalure and pho-
toperiod and the availability of food resources (Pillay and 
Ono 1978). The availability of food for body maintenance, 
somatic growth and reproduction of the adult crabs, and 
for growth and survival of the larval and/or juvenile stages 
is assumed to be the most important factor (Sastry 1983) in 
synchronization and coordination of reproductive activity 
in a given habitat. 
Mangrove ecosystems are highly productive environ-
ments, hospitable for feeding, growth, and reproduction of 
many species of crabs, shrimps, fishes, and other animals 
(Schaeffer-Novelli 1995). In these ecosystems, fallen man-
grove leaves provide most of the organic matter deposited 
in the sediments. Deposit-feediog ocypodid crabs of the 
genus Uca feed on the organic matter, including the endo-
fauna that are sorted out from the substrate. Their ac!ual 
food supply depends on the ecosystem productivity, micro-
bial activity, substrate texlure, and tidal action (Murai et 
al. 1982, Twilley eta!. 1995, Moura et al. 1998). There 
are about 100 species of fiddler crabs worldwide, most of 
them included in 2 distinct morphological categories with 
different morphology, zoogeography, and behavior: the 
broad-front species and the narrow-front species (Crane 
1975, Christy and Salmon 1984, Rosenberg 2001). There 
are about 10 species of fiddler crabs typically found in 
Brazilian mangroves: Uca burgersi Holthuls, 1967; Uca 
cumulanta Crane, 1943; Uca leptodactyla Rathbun, 1898; 
Uca mordax (Smith, 1870); Uca rapax (Smith, 1870); Uca 
uruguayensis Nobill, 1901; Uca victoriana (von Hagen, 
1987); Uca vocaJor (Herbst, 1804); Uca tho.yeri Rathbun, 
1900; and Uca maracoani (Latreille, 1802-1803) (Melo 
1996). A peculiar morphological fealure separating these 
species into 2 groups is the size of the carapace front. 
Uca burgersi, U. cumulanta, U. leptodoctyla, U. mordax, 
U. rapax, U. urugUJJyensis, U. victoriana, U. vocator and 
U. thayeri have a broad front, while U. maracoani has a 
narrow front. 
Among the species s!udied here, U. rapax is one of the 
most abundant species of the genus Uca io the Brazilian 
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mangroves. It burrows into mud or muddy sand and feeds 
on organic matter in the sediment of mangroves along the 
northern coast of the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. According 
to Melo (1996), U. rapax is distributed throughout Florida, 
the Gulf of Mexico, the Antilles, Venezuela, and Brazil 
(from the states of Para to Santa Catarina). 
lbis study investigates the breeding season and molt 
cycle of U. rapax from the Itamambuca and Ubatumirim 
mangrove forests near Ubatuba on the northern coast of 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. The studies are based on the frequency 
of gonad and molt stages and the ratio of ovigerous 
females. Although located close to each other, the study 
sites have distinct landscapes and hydrological features 
that determine the vegetation community. The vegetation 
in the Itamambuca mangrove (23"24'4"S, 45"00'7''W) 
consists of only Laguncularia racerrwsa (Unnaeus). In 
the Ubatumirim mangrove (23"20'17.8"S, 44°53'22"W) 
the vegetation is mostly L racemosa with some Avicennia 
shaueriana Stapf. and Leech (Negreiros-Fransozo, pers. 
comm.). The Itamambuca mangrove is a highly productive 
ecosystem with hydrology and sediment characteristics 
that retain minerals and a rich environment suitable for 
development of fiddler crab populations (Colpo 2001). As 
described by Castiglioni and Negreiros-Fransozo (2004), 
these 2 mangroves have distinctly different sediment 
organic matter content and texture as well as river and 
burrow salinities. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Crabs were collected monthly by 2 people from April 
2001 through March 2002 in both mangroves, using the 
procedure of catch per unit effort (cpue). Over 15 min time 
periods during low tides (spring tide), crabs were removed 
from their burrows by digging to the end of each burrrow 
with diving knives. Additional collections were made in 
August through December 2002, using the same procedure 
attempting to locate ovigerous females. 
Crabs were counted, sexed, and measured (carapace 
width (CW) to the nearest 0.01 mm), and females were 
checked for eggs. Ovigerous females were preserved indi-
vidually in 70% ethanol. 
We determined the relative frequency of ovigerous 
females over the course of the year. The stages of embry-
onic development were classified as initial, intermedi-
ate, or final, according to the relative proportion of yolk 
content and the appearance of eyes and appendage buds 
in the embryo (see Costa and Negreiros-Fransozo 1998 
for details). A multinomial proportions analysis (Curl and 
Moraes 1981) with a 5% significance level was used to 
examine reproductive seasonality. From this analysis we 
considered autumn as April, May, and June; winter as July, 
August, and September; spring as October, November, and 
December; and summer as January, February, and March. 
The size of ovigerous females was compared between 
the populations by Student's t test (a= 0.05; Zar 1996). 
The gonad development stages were analyzed in each sex. 
The carapace in the dorsal region was removed, and the 
shape, size, and color of the gonads were observed under 
a stereornicroscope. The female gonads were classified 
in 6 developmental stages: spent = SP; advanced = AD; 
developed = DE; developing = DI; rudimentary = RU; and 
immature = IM. Five stages were used for males: spent = 
SP; developed = DE; developing = DI; rudimentary = RU 
and immature = IM. This procedure was modified from 
Haefner (1976), Abell6 (1988), Choy (1988) and Costa 
and Negreiros-Fransozo (1998). Comparisons of the gonad 
proportion between seasons in each sex were performed 
using a multinomial proportions analysis (Curl and Moraes 
1981) to determine the reproductive period. 
Fiddler crabs were arranged in 2 groups: juvenile or 
immature crabs (specimens with immature or rudimentary 
gonads) and adult or mature crabs (specimens with develop-
ing, developed, advanced, or spent gonads). Comparisons 
of the immature and mature crabs between seasons in each 
sex were performed using a multinomial proportions anal-
ysis (Curl and Moraes 1981). The reproductive period was 
determined using data for the frequency of mature males 
and females over the year (Costa and Negreiros-Fransozo 
1998, Mantelatto and Fransozo 1999). 
The air and burrow temperatures were measured 
monthly, with 3 replicates at each site, and were compared 
by ANOVA among seasons and sites (a= 0.05; Zar 1996). 
The degree of association among crabs with developed 
gonads and environmental factors (air and burrow temper-
atures) was assessed using Pearson's correlation (a= 0.05; 
Zar 1996). 
The molt stages were described based on Warner 
(1977) and Abello (1988) as follows: A) post-recent molt 
=carapace very flexible and without calcification; B) post-
advanced molt = onset of calcification; brittle carapace but 
more resistant and with a consistency similar to cardboard; 
C) intermolt = carapace fully calcified, with a leathery con-
sistency; D) pre-molt= a new exoskeleton present inside 
the old one and the molt lines emerging in the pterigosto-
mial region; and E) molt = exact moment of the change or 
exit of the animal from the old exoskeleton. 
Following this scheme, the molt stages were grouped 
in 2 phases: molt activity (A, B, and D stages) and inter-
molt (C stage). The proportions of the 2 stages were com-
pared between seasons using the multinomial proportions 
analysis (Curl and Moraes 1981). We analyzed the molt 
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frequency in each sex by size class (CW) for both man-
groves. 
RESULTS 
During the study period, a total of 1,294 fiddler crabs 
were collected at Itamambuca: 667 males and 627 females. 
Eight ovigerous females were collected in the autumn 
which corresponds to 2.22% of all adult females. In the 
Ubatumirim mangrove, during the summer, a total of 2,107 
specimens were collected: 1,117 males and 990 females 
with 20 ovigerous females (3.03% ). Most of the oviger-
ous females collected from both mangroves bore eggs in 
the final embryonic developmental stage. The additional 
collection taken in November 2002 comprised 27 oviger-
ous females from Itamambuca and 67 from Ubatumirim. 
Most of the ovigerous crabs eggs were in the final devel-
opmental stage. Wbcn collected, the crabs had emerged 
from burrows and were moving freely on the substrata. 
Ovigerous females ranged from 14.2 to 24.2 mm CW at 
Itamambuca and 10.2 to 21.3 mm CW at Ubatumiri.m. The 
mean size of ovigerous females from Itamambuca (19 .5 ± 
3.3 mm; mean± s) was larger than ovigerous females from 
Ubatumirim (16.2 ± 3.2 mm; mean ± s) (Student t =test; 
p < 0.05). 
Males with developed gonads were found in all 
seasons, but significantly more males in this condition 
were found in the summer and autumn at Itamambuca 
(P < 0.05) (Table 1). Males with developing gonads were 
found in all seasons, but significantly more were found in 
the spring and summer at Ubatumirim (ANOVA; P < 0.05) 
(Table 2). 
Females with developing and developed gonads were 
found in most of tbe samples, except during the winter 
at Ubatumirim. Females with advanced gonads occurred 
only during the summer at both sites (P < 0.05). In both 
populations there were many females with spent gonads in 
the autumn and winter (ANOVA; P < 0.05), unlike in the 
other seasons (Tables I and 2). 
In the Itamambuca mangrove, mature males were 
found in higher frequencies during autumn, spring, and 
summer, whereas mature females increased only during 
summer (Table 3) (ANOVA; P < 0.05). At Ubatumirim, 
mature males were frequent in all seasons of tbe year, and 
mature females were frequent during spring and summer 
(Table 4) (AN OVA; P < 0.05). 
The mean air temperature was similar between man-
grove sites and did not differ JIIliTkedly through seasons 
(ANOVA; P < 0.05). The lower temperatures were regis-
tered during autumn (ANOVA; P < 0.05) (Table 5). The 
mean temperature inside the burrows of U. rapax did not 
TABLE I 
Frequency (%) of the gonad stages (SP = spent; 
AD = advanced; DE = developed; DI = developing; 
RU =rudimentary; 1M= immature) for male and 
female Uca rt1plJX during the seasons (Au =Autum; 
W =Winter; Spr = Spring; Su = Summer) in the 
Itamambuca mangrove. 
Stages 
Males 
SP 
DE 
DI 
RU 
IM 
Females 
SP 
AD 
DE 
DI 
RU 
IM 
Au 
17.0a 
AB 
15.0a 
c 
34.0a 
A 
3.0 c 
c 
29.0a 
AB 
55.0a 
A 
0.6 b 
D 
2.0 b 
CD 
8.0 ab 
c 
2.0 c 
CD 
31.0 a 
B 
w 
18.0 a 
A 
5.0bc 
c 
35.0 a 
A 
15.0b 
BC 
27.0 a 
AB 
41.0 ab 
A 
O.Ob 
BC 
3.0c 
BC 
3.0b 
BC 
6.0bc 
c 
46.0 a 
A 
Spr 
15.0 a 
BC 
0.5 c 
c 
35.0a 
B 
27.0 ab 
AB 
22.0a 
AB 
15.0 c 
B 
O.Ob 
c 
7.0a 
B 
15.0 a 
B 
29.0 ab 
A 
32.0a 
A 
Su 
15.0 a 
BC 
12.0 ab 
BC 
37.0a 
A 
30.0a 
AB 
5.0b 
c 
35.0b 
A 
11.0 a 
BC 
9.0a 
BC 
23.0a 
AB 
15.0 a 
BC 
7.0b 
c 
Note: lower case letters correspond to the comparisons in each 
gonad stage among the seasons; capital letters correspond to 
the comparisons among the gonad stages in each season. Values 
with at least one letter in common did not differ statistically 
(a= 0.05). 
differ between sites in a same season but reached maxi-
mum values during the summer at both sites (ANOVA; P 
< 0.05) (Table 5). 
The relative frequency of mature males and females 
tended to increase with increasing air temperature 
(Itamambuca: i' = 0.71 io males; i' = 0.53 in females; 
Ubatumirim: i' = 0.98 in males; ,:Z = 0.66 in females; P < 
0.05) (Figure 1). 
Throughout the year, significantly more (AN OVA; P < 
0.05) specimens were in the intermolt than molt stages for 
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TABLE2 
Frequency (%) of the gonad stages (SP = spent; 
AD = advanced; DE = developed; DI = developing; 
RU = rudimentary; 1M = immature) for male and 
female Uca rapax during the seasons (An =Autum; 
W =Winter; Spr = Spring; Su = Summer) in the 
Itsmambnca mangrove. 
Stages 
Males 
SP 
DE 
DI 
RU 
1M 
Females 
SP 
AD 
DE 
DI 
RU 
1M 
An 
37.0 ab 
A 
3.0a 
B 
14.0b 
c 
12.0b 
c 
33.0a 
A 
11.0 ab 
B 
0.0 a 
c 
3.0ab 
c 
6.0b 
BC 
43.0 ab 
A 
36.0 ab 
A 
Seasons 
W Spr 
43.0a 
A 
0.7 a 
c 
20.0b 
B 
17.0 ab 
B 
20.0b 
B 
20.0a 
c 
0.0 a 
B 
0.0 b 
B 
0.4 c 
B 
41.0 a 
A 
39.0a 
A 
28.0 be 
A 
2.0 a 
c 
33.0 a 
A 
23.0 a 
AB 
13.0 b 
B 
8.0b 
B 
0.0 a 
c 
8.0a 
B 
28.0 a 
A 
31.0 b 
A 
24.0b 
A 
Sn 
24.0c 
AB 
12.0 a 
BC 
33.0 a 
A 
21.0 ab 
ABC 
10.0 b 
c 
8.0b 
B 
6.0b 
B 
18.0 a 
BC 
19.0 a 
c 
8.0 c 
A 
11.0 c 
BC 
Note: lower case letters correspond to the comparisons in each 
gonad stage among the seasons; capital letters correspond to 
the comparisons among the gonad stages in each season. Values 
with at least one Jetter in common did not differ statistically 
(n=0.05). 
both populations (Figures 2 and 3). There were no signifi-
cant differences between sexes in the molt activity, except 
for males in Itamambuca (Figure 2). Smaller crabs of both 
sexes molted more often (Figure 4). 
Figure 5 shows the frequency of molt activity of 
U. rapax in relation to gonadal development stages for 
each sex. Tbe recently molted stage A (see Materials and 
Methods) was observed in male crabs that had immature 
gonads and females with immatore and rudimentmy gonads 
in the Itamambuca mangrove population. At Uhatomltim, 
TABLE3 
Frequency (%) of immature and mature Uca rapax by 
season in the ltsmambuca mangrove. 
Males l<'emales 
Seasons Immature Mature Immature Mature 
Autumn 37.7 ab 62.3 a 38.8 b 61.2 b 
Winter 50.6 a 49.4 b 61.4 a 38.6c 
Spring 37.0 ab 63.0a 46.2 b 53.8 b 
Summer 35.6b 64.4a 21.9 c 78.1 a 
Note: lower case letters correspond to the comparison between 
each demographic category for each sampling season. Values 
with at least one letter in common did not differ statistically 
(a=0.05). 
TABLE4 
Frequency(%) of immature and mature Uca rapax by 
season in the ltsmambuca mangrove. 
Seasons Immature Mature 
Autumn 45.0a 55.0b 
Winter 36.6ab 63.4ab 
Spring 36.8ab 63.2ab 44.5a 
Summer 31.2b 68.8a 59.5b 40.5a 
Note: lower case letters correspond to the comparison between 
each demographic category in each sampling season. Values 
with at least one letter in common did not differ statistically 
(tt=0.05). 
this molt stage was observed in males with rudimentmy 
and spent gonads, but it was not observed 1n any females. 
Male crabs in the post-advanced molt stage (B) have been 
found in all gonad stages from both mangroves. However, 
this molt stage was not observed in female crabs with 
advanced gonads from Itamambuca, or in females with 
advanced and developed gonads from Uhatomirim. 
DISCUSSION 
In the main systematic sampling period, a small 
number of ovigerous females were found in Itamambuca 
and Uhatomltim mangroves. However, additional ovig-
erous females were collected in the additional samples 
(August-December 2002), and most of them had emerged 
from and were moving around the burrows and carrying 
eggs in the late embryonic stage. According to Salmon 
(1987), females of broad-fronted fiddler crabs such as U. 
rapax can Incubate their eggs underground to protect them 
from extreme environmental conditions. This provides 
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the development and survival of the brood at these times. 
Haley ( 1970), studying the ocypodid Ocypode quadrata 
(Fabricius 1787) in Texas, observed that females with 
mature ovaries occurred in high proportions from April to 
August (spriug-.ummer), suggesting that this period is oue 
of intense reproductive activity. This may be related to day 
length, which stimulates ovarian maturation in innnature 
females. Negreiros-Fransozo et al. (2002) investigated the 
biology of 0. quadrata in a sandy beach at Ubatuba, Brazil 
and observed high reproductive intensity from October to 
May (spring, summer, and autumn). The higher abundance 
of females with fully developed gonads in this period was 
positively correlated with abiotic factors such as air tem-
perature, water surface temperature, and precipitation. 
The high intensity of molt activity in the first size 
classes can be explained by the direction of energy into 
growth until the crabs attain sexual maturity. After this 
phase, the frequency of the crabs in molt activity decreases, 
because energy resources become divided between molt-
ing and reproduction (Hartnoll 1988). After the pubertal 
molt, we observed many crabs in the process of molting, 
which mitigates against the hypothesis that a terminal molt 
occurs in U. rapax soon after sexual maturity. 
The low incidence (under 30%) of sexually mature 
crabs in molt activity is usual for semi-terrestrial crabs. 
Moreover, fiddler crabs molt underground (Hyatt and 
Salmon 1978, Christy and Salmon 1984, Salmon 1987, 
Atkinson and Taylor 1988, Koga et al. 2000). 
The antagonism between the reproductive process and 
growth is well known in crustaceans. The competition for 
energy resources required by one process or another leads 
to wide diversity in patterns of growth and reproduction 
(Hartnoll 1985, L6pez-Greco and Rodrfguez 1999). These 
patterns allow each species to maximize its reproduc-
tive potential within the limit• of its genotypic plasticity 
(Hartnoll 1985). It can be assumed that the pattern of U. 
rapax results from the interaction between growth and 
reproduction. However, several aspects concerning the 
manner in which these antagonistic processes interact still 
requires investigation. 
ill all crustaceans, reproduction is dynamically related 
to the physical and chemical conditions of the organisms 
and to environmental conditions, food availability, and the 
presence of competitors or predators. The relative impor-
tance of the proximity of the factors that control reproduc-
tive activity can vary for different species in the same envi-
ronment or in habitats with different characteristics (Sastry 
1983). Differences like sediment organic matter content, 
river and burrow water salinity, and granular composition 
of the substrate (see Castiglioni and Negreiros-Fransozo 
2005) appear to act directly or indirectly on aspects of the 
populations. Reproduction is especially affected leading to 
variations in the process in different populations. 
This is the first account of the breeding season and 
molt cycle of Uca rapax in Brazil. Fmther studies on 
fecundity, fertility, larval migrations, reproductive behav-
ior, and feeding will add to our comprehension of the 
reproductive strategies of this fiddler crab. 
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